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AFFAIRS.

the House on the 3Iis
sissippi Improvement Ap- -

Débale in

AGENT,

propriation.
NOTARY PUBLIC

THE NEW MEXICAN TREATY.

AND

OONVBTATJOBH.
RANCH PROPERTY,

Foreigners' Itciasal to Eat Amer
ican Hog StiU Making
Somo Trouble.
CONGRESSIONAL

RECORD.

House.
Washington. Jan. 16.
A bill prepared by tho cattlemen for
tno extirpation ot tno lung plague was

houso and ask a reference to tho com
mittee on rivers and harbors with in
structions not to report it back until
the secretary of war furnished the
houso an itemized account of expend
tures for tho improvement of the Mis
sissippi river from July 1, 1879, to January 16. 1884. Lost.
Holmau's amendment was lost, 100 to
Hiscock offered an amendment nro
viding that tun money appropriated be
expended on the Plum point and Lako
Providence reaches, except such as is
necessary to preserve tho property of
the United States and other works
already commenced, bat not to further
extend tho somo.
lieiford opposed tho amendment. In
the ceurso of his remarks ho asserted
mat Uu per cent of tno appropriations
neretoiore mano Dy congress had gono
to the benelit of Pennsylvania. N'nur
i orle ana JNew England, aud he ca nd
on his southern and western friends to
demand that in the distribution of the
money, which they contributed toDlaeo
in iue troasury, incy navo a just and
honest share.
i otter siaiea mat mo chief engineer
nau rccommenilcil mat the improvement be confined to certain rjnrts tit
work. Let it be shown that tho plan
was successful on the whole, and he
was willins to iro on with the work with
the necessary impropriation of 1 1.000.
000 for the purpose.
hiscock s amendment was rejected.
104 to 110.
Ihe committee rose and rouorted the
senato bills to the house.
Hiscock moved to commit tho senato
report back with the addition of his
amendment offered in committee of tho
whole.
Pending tho vote tho house ad- -

GENERANOS.
The (Slayer of Dukes Suddenly
Troves to bo .1 Hopeless
Imbecile.
BOU

LNGEKSOLL'S

Burned to

VIEWS,
Vic

Death-lcailr- oad

.Santa Fe Com-

linis-T- lio

pany

states rights, which was never advo
cated by anybody who didn't wish to
steal something, lio believes tho judges
should bo mado responsible, and that
mo omce should uo mado elective., tlo
says that most of tho available candi
dates for president aro such small men
that ho docs not l .ko to express any
opinion ot iuciu. no does not liolicve
Blaino will bo a candidate, and doesu
think Arthur's chances good. Ho bo.
lie vos tho tariff question will play an
nuportaut part in tho next presidential
campaign. Col. Ingersoll has largo
mining íutcrests in New Mexico and
Colorado, and is nn incorporator in
several largo miuing companies.

learnings.

ouiu-no-

res "ra

Facts, Opinions and Gossip Around
the National Capital.
By Western Associated Press.
FAIR, GIVES A FEAST.
Washington. Jan. 10. Fair,

í

CHINA.
lloxu Kong, Jan. 16. The Chinese

eXDCCt. if H.inninll

6f tho French, the

ffllla intn tlir. hnniha

NO. 235.

tfrRnw a

EMIL BAXJB,
Wholesale dealerfln

That you can buy tho best as
sortment of Boots and Shoes at
the only exclusive boot and shoe
store in Las Vegas.

CUSTOM

Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Springs,

DEPARTMENT.

In regard to this department II
would call particular attention
to the fact that my aim is to make
strictly first class work, using
the best stock to be obtained in
the market, and employing only

Store Houses in the Mountains,

GROCERIES,
iiiff Wholesale Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

JS83.

GATE CITY

lf

RANCHE SUPPLIES

to-t-

i.

.

THE LIVE.

Outfitting

And

fining

oaS

OF

JOBBERS

ST.

1,

Goods,

MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
Manufacturers' Agents for the best

COMPANY.

PLOWS

WjELGrOlVTiS.

Coal Delivered nt the Cars

in liatón ibr

Í

$2.00 perTon.
This Coal is unexcelled
by any mtuniinoiis uoai
in the United States.

:
I U.S.
WIN
rüMrs&FIXTUfiKá
i)--

M

ENCE WIR
depot ron
-

rVddress all Communica-

tions to

JOHN- HESS, jvlouLi,
CeneralRñanager.
-

THE BEST

Agents wanted in every town in
the Territory.

Or a, in.
MARKET

IN

Dimbk-Kn-tr-

y

Wc.-tcr-

d,

con-lin- ed

,i

to-t-

Wool, Hides,

Dr. SPINNEY,
mtEKT.

,

NO.

11

JET

Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.1

o,n3L

THE TERRITORY

nine-tenth-

Instruction Thorough.
Tuition Low.

Miles above

Browne, Manzanares & Co
SOCORRO,

Bupertnlcndenl.
I'rosiiier.t.
JOHN llliSS. General Manager.
AUGUST

2

1

H. MBSTKIt,

1XCOKPOHATE1)

1--

LASYB&AS,M.,

C. II. SPORLEDER,
I.l'Ilims,

and

BROWNE&MANZANARES

Therefore I am able to give my
customers a guarantee ton all
work made to order and at reasonable prices. No second-clas- s
work made at reduced prices.
Repairing neatly and cromptly
done on short notice. Orders by
mall promptly attended to

NO. 17 CENTER

1

the' Springs.

THE BEST OF WORKMEN,

plcuro-pni'umon-

J. J.

iinti

PlfC Rocky

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

latter will either oc
of No cupy lu Lin Kan. a southern city on
vada, gave an elegant entertainment at tho island of Hainan, or bombard Can
Wormlev's tins afternoon
suomittea lot consideration to tho folto thirtv ton. Tho French rcpudiato any such
lowing members of the house commit-te- o
irieuus, moulding several senators ond idea.
:
Hatch, Debrell,
on agriculture
DKTEltMlNLl) TO FIGHT.
representatives with their wives and a
to contract for the
AM In position
Ispring
delivery of any number of Texas stock Wmaus, Cullen, Wilson and Ochiltree.
number of citizens uroiuincnt in soci
New YoltK. Jan. 16. A piivato lottor
Hatch, chairman of tho committee on
ety bore. Ihe floral display was beau from a gentleman
camo. ifm buu BUU UO.
residins in Canton.
agriculture, reported a
re
ttful and the wholo afl'air "was oue v dated December 5, says China is deter
TP""! (TNT!'..hALF interest in a questing tho president toresolution
thu
to
most
transmit
of
season.
tho
attractive
Western
t
toeked caltlc ranch in
mined to light, and war can onlv bu
Texas eun be bouirht at a bargain. Cottle men the houso tho correspondence held by
THE CHAI.MKKS CONTEST.
avoided by t rauco backing clear down
the state department from all foreign
ehould Investigate this property.
to
iho ground. Franco lias mado an
Ihe houso committeo on elections
governments ou the subject of tho imhas decided to seat neither Chalmers awful muddle of thu wholo allair Had
roafrnilieent Water Front portation of American bog products in
HA.YE
Ilangenn
r
nor Manning on tho nrima facto evi sho acted with force at lirst, Tonquin
run.
tno recos river uonu
their countries.
for sale at a bargain. To stuck men didence. Ihe report of the commilloo would now bo hors aud everything be
Shelley offered a resolution requeston the Pecos
shing to establish themselvesInvestigation.
iiu mea oi occupying mo counwill bo submitted to thu house tomor quiuL.
ing tho secretary of war to renort as to
river this property will bear
row, when tho caso will bo considered try with only 1,000 troops is too absurd
tho necessity ot making immediate
contemplation, but that is
for
serious
on
us
merits.
for sale several Mexican
for continuing the work of imI HAVE
and
just what h ranee attempted. France,
land grants, both confirmed and patentedranges
NIAUAKA
CANAL.
SHIP
portant
and
harbor
improvements
river
n her delay and want ot resolution, led
uncontlruied, that aro the best stock
until the appropriations of tho next
recommendThe bill for a ship canal around Mas; China to bolievo that foar kept her
that cao bo procured.by All gr.mU
the surveyor general fiscal year should be available. Ro jsurned.
ed for oonlirmatlon
ara
provides
its
construction
in
lor
back,
and this idea has taken such a
are severed from the pHblio domain. These
rreo.
Niagara county. New York, to connect bold on the Chinese mind that she will
bodies of land that
Krauts are the only solidMexico,
Rice,
foreign
from
on
the
committeo
tho unyigablo waters of lakes Erie and not bo salislied with anything short of a
and rango in
Senato.
can bebongbtln New
price from 40 cents to fa.OO per acre, owing to affairs, reported a resolution calling on
Miller, of New York, presented a mo- - Ontario, and for beginning the survey completo surrender of tho position
of lands, and are In bodies ol the secretary of state for information as
title and quality
lor tliu wort willun six months froni which France has assumed in Tonquin.
fromMMHioto 400,000 aeres. I will cheerfully to whether Spain bad heretofore paid morial from a committeo of the na tho passage of tho act.
The location of i mops are pouring in lrom the north
stock convention at Chicago on
tional
tve all the information possible regarding tho interest stipulated on
tho account tho subject of European discrimination the cano' will be mado by a board of and
aro being raised here. The writur
this class of Investments.
provided for by tho treaty of Ñovomber against American
nppointed by the says a Chinaman told hnn tho other
cattle and meats. In live commissioners
x,
Peona
that
lb.14.
river
range
the
on
a
Aüopletl.
613.
Is
No.
day, "It is no uso trying to get along
with tho memorial. Miller president.
will support 7AO to 8,000 head of cattlo, the
bloeum introduced a joint resolution connection
peaceably with a country liko France,
TUG MEXICAN TltEATV.
owner of ahich desires to leaso or luakenn ar- authorizing tho secretary of war to per- presented a bill entitled a bill to próa
to
take
vido means for tho suuurossion and ex
rangement with some cattlo man,
No apparent progress was mado in which is tho most troublesome nation
given number of cattlo Or sheep fur llvo yearn, mit Antonio Barres, of Cuate mal a. and tirpation of
ever existed. China must riso up
that
and other tho Mexican treaty today, although tho
return double Jose Zanala, of Nicaragua, to receive contagious diseases in domestic
at tho end of which limo ho will insuring
ani senato devoted nearly four hours to Us as one man and cruoh the pride of tho
20 per
the nnmber of cattlo received,
nt
west roint military acadinstruction
which, ho said, contained the consideration.
cont Increase.
lis Ii irnils aro much French. Germany triod it, but although
emy without expense to the United mals, of
the cattlo breeders' convenviews
ess confident vf ratification tonight he succeeded in winning tho dav. sho
Stales,
and
in
suspending
their
tho
case
tion. Tho bill was read a second lime than earlier in tho week. It is said that stopped short of tho mark. It now rests
No. 014. Is a rango capable of supporting
provision ol law requiring military ser and referred to Ihe committeo on ncii0,000 head of cattle. Thorc Is at present S
- nearly one-haof tho southern senators with (Jhina to completo tho humiliation
head of cattle on tho rango, togeiher with vice. Passed .
of proud and arrogant Franco." Such
culture.
expressed
open opposition
with a wel
rather
all tho parapharnalla connected
n
Throckmorton
offered
resolution in
Plumb, by request, submitted a ioiut treaty on strong doubts of utility. They is the sentiment of all Chinese from the
This
equipped cattlo ranch runsuoco.-Bfully- .
ways
tho
commitleo
ou
structing
aud
resolution proposing an amendment to say 11 opens no market to southern highest to the lowest.
is a magnlllcent range, well watered, line
gramma grass, and well sheltered, It is nt means to inquire into the exncdioncv.of the constitution prohibiting tho manu- staples,
as neither moats, flour nor cotany cus- facturo and salo of intoxicating liquors
onco a Hub dividend paying property aud abolishing or consolidating
GREAT BRITAIN.
ton products cau be exported into Mex
wor.hv the attention of capitalists.
toms internal revenue districts. Re- n tho United States.
London. Jau. 10. Whilo len men
He ico under its provisions.
Referred.
Petroleum,
ferred.
ilso submitted, in order to bo printed said ono southern sen h tor, will be tho nd a boy were in a cago at Gamcnt
No. 615. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
vosgrove, irom me committee on for
consideration at tho proper timo, an chief export to New Mexico, and the colliery, Wales, tho ropo broke and all
over lno,000 acres, with cross fence to tepamte
pose
roaus,
postónicos
reported
a
ill
aim
herd.
The
tho beef oattlfe from tho gcnei
were hurled to tho bottom and Killed.
amemimont to tno resolution ot Anthou i ti
cattle, some 4,Beo In number, are of high grade bill to provide lor tho more sneedv de ny relating to the European exclusion Standard oil company thu chief bo
In a speech at New Castlo last night,
eiary.
with plenty of full blooded bulls. This is one livery at ueiivcry ornees
of American meals. The amendment
hniubcrliiin, president of the hoard of
of the best equipped ranches In the territory.
INVESTIGATING EXPENDIIUKES.
went
house
into
then
committee
the
by
telephone
connectid
is
as
r
follows:
tho
homo
That
committee on
Jichis
The
trade, said
government would not
Brewster Cameron appeared before onsuler its tho
with one ol the lailrond stations on the Santa of Hie whole. Co f, of Now York, in tho foreign relations he further instructed
task completo until Irish
Ke road, while tliu different stations on the chair, lor the consideration
of the sen to report what discriminations
expenditures
the
committeo
on
houso
are
possess
the
men
telephone
with
the sanio rights nnd priv- ranches are ooneeeted by
ate bill appropriating $1,000,000 forcon- in thu department. of justice again to
logcs as Englishmen and Scotchmen.!
borne ranch . This is ono i f the beat iliv Idend f.numg the work ot improvement on mado against exports from the United
e
is
twenty-livday
gavo
ant
of
list
a
more
and
teriltorv,
tho
in
paying properties
Slates by the tart If laws of the principal
KIUE IN LONDON.
the Mississippi river.
worthy of ntteut ion .
of Europe and America, es- names of persons whoso official conduct
bkinncr, of New York, opposed tho countries
London. 5:30 n. in.. Jau. 17. A
the
pecially France, Germany, Mexico nnd had been investigated on account of al
itingenear
mountain
617.
ft
Is
fine
No.
declaring
bill,
was
there
that
nothing
in
city of l.ai Vegas that will support easily J.onO
Brazil, by reason of commercial and leged irregularities and rendering false furious tire is raging on the premises of
head of cattle, together with all the uecessary it which had for its object the improvespecial treaties with more favored accounts. Somo of these men, Cameron S. VV. Silver & Co., colonial merchants
buildings. Will uo sold at a gojd llsure.
ment of thcnavigatioii of tbe Mississippi other
nd publ'shers. Sun court. 07 Cornhill.
Ralph Bal-linations, and report causes which led to said, had beeu convicted.
river.
special examiner, will be sent to Tho whole cily is illuminated. Firo
such discrimination and tho clforts, if
Bradley stud that fairly stated tho any, made to remove them, and what South Carolina to present the cases of cnginoR aro arriving nt the scene from
proposition was an fiiiuroiimtitin of legislation
II parts of the metropolis.
is necessary to placo tho sixteen United States deputy marshals
1.000,000
for the purpose of building
f
States on an equal footing with to the grand jury Ballin also appeared
up me levees oí mu Mississippi. Was United
too
experitogivo his
FRANCE.
more favored nations, this legislation, beforo tho commit
there any tisstiranco that I lie money however, not to delay the work of tho ence as examiner iu Georgia, South
It AM PANT.
WOIÍKINGMEN
would bo expended honestly? Whciv committeo on the first branch of tho in- Carolina. Mubxuia, Mississippi, LouisifAllIs. Jan. "10. The workiinMtien'm
ever a million was to bo expended there quiry.
ana,
Pennsylvania.
Now
York
He
nnd
AGENT.
lelcgates had a conferonco today with
REAL ESTATE
was always a set of men combining to
During tho consideration of the joint began with his experieuee in Georgia, tho members of thu party ot tho exdirect tho expenditure of the approprirules in tho senate today, when the rule in tho fall of 1881 mu! the spring ot 1882 tremo left of the chamber of deputies.
ation. It was truo that "westward the forbidding tho sale of liquors in tho in tiiu examination of tho accounts of
1'hc delegates pointed out thu fact that
course of empire takes its way," but he capítol was reached, Bayard moved
to United States Marshal Fitzsimntons, 1,500,000 hands were out of eiiiplovmeut
VEGAS
not willing to admit that the Mis- strike out tho words "or mall," so as to
was
LAS
predecessor of Gen. Longstreet, Ballin and demanded the
chamber to arrange
sissippi river was tho only river in the except malt liquors from tho exclusion. said there was a shortage ot $3!J.00t)
United States. The gontlomen seemed uayaru said ho was strongly for tho ex found. Tho official had never been to próvido work for them. Cleinonoenu
tho
delegates
to return and ob
to forget tho great lakes and waterways clusion of the sale of spirituous liquors prosecuted nor had anything beeu re- advised
from thu west to tho east, through in me capítol, but ho was not willinc to covered from Fifzsimnions or his bonds- tain a mandato from tho workingmen,
THREE ACADEMIC COURSES. which
delegates
but
tho
refused
s
withdraw.
ot the commerce exclude malt liquors.
men. Erroneous charges on tho part of Other deputies urged the to
delegates to
of the west flowed. Ho believed when
PREPARATORY.
Longstreet, remain calm,
under
Mr. President, 1 deputy marshals
said,
"Why,
i'ryo
saying it was necessary
congress had poured $50,000,000 into have seen the reslauranlof one of these amounting to i?l,0fi0 or $5,000 had been
INTERMEDIATE,
beforo taking action to have an explicit
Mississippi river, the navigation houses hocome an open, notorious, low, submitted through Longstreet.
He, statement of tho
PRIMARY tho
workingnum's wishes.
would bo no better than today.
miserable groggery. 1 have seen a man however, was not blamed by Ballin, as
Warner said it iuyo'ved not$t,0C0,-00- 0 with his pantaloons inside
were
lüo
by
overcharges
mado
deputy
of
his
bools
AUSTRIA.
Music and Spanish D epartments.
nor $100,000.000, but if the plan of and his coarso blouse on
at marshals, who were punished.
By Western Associated Press.
the commission were carried out, tho tho bar of the restaurant ofstanding
ono
of
the
MISCELLANEOUS.
treasury might bo emptied into the houses of congress, drinking miserable
NEW STEAMSHIP LINE.
At a meeting of tho senate committee
river and no good accomplished there- whisky out of a cup." ("A tin cup?"
Vienna, Jim. 10. Tho minister of
on
W.yek's
public
lands,
Van
Senator
by, and in tho end there would bo the
inquired somo member.) "No, sir," bill lor the relief ot settlers on tho pub- commerce has approved a sehemo for a
sanio trouble from overflow.
unid Frye;
crockery cup, and I have lic domain in Nebraska and Kansas was regular monthly lino of steamers beWhile, of Kentucky, stated that his seen whisky"a ordered
again and again ordered leported favorably. It pro- tween Triesto and New York. Steamers
objection to tho bill was that the house nnd called 'tun,' and brought
Classes in Z.udogv, PhlloMipliy.
nnd served vides for thu payment ui $"2.00 per aero will begin to run ou tho 1st of February.
I nltcd States lllstoiy, and did not have before it a committeo reRailroad and shipping rales on goods
Composition and Hhi'toriewill tie funned Jan- port on this measure, it w in recom- in a cup and saucer. AnylxKly.whethor to the persons who took up tho land un
from Buda, Pestb and Vicuna to New
a member of congress or otherwise, can
uary 7th.
or
homestead
laws
tho
der
mended by the president in a Bpocial sit down nnd order liU 'tea,' aud drink
York will bo exceptionally cheap. The
and for that reason the house it out of a cup." Ho continued that, within tho limits ol the northern Kansas Southern Pacific railroad company has
For Particulars address the message,
grant.
With this sum thu claim ilso taken initial stops for a direct line
aud
pass
asked
was
to
bill.
During
tho
the
whother there was anything wrong in it
Principallast congress tho president vetoed the or not, Ibero was something utterly dis ant is expected to extinguish tho tillo of f steamers from Triesto to New Or
Tho sum of leans via Havana, and proposes making
river and ba'borbill, and tho veto was gusting about it, and entirely unbecom thu railroad company.
$'.'.'i0,000 was appropriated for this purnot in the interest of cheap transporta- ing the
Burned to Death.
preparations for larger imports of
ot
and
dignity
tile
character
pose.
in
the interest of railroad cor- capítol of tho United States.
tion, but
By Weilcrn Associated Press.
menean cotton, owing to tho unsettled
I
ho
president
nominated
Albert
expected
he
If
to
porations.
control
10.
statu of affairs iu Egypt.
About
Bayard called for the yeas and nays Schtileman. of Colorado,
Fall Kites, Muss,, Jan.
of
receiver
Chicago
tho
3d
on
the
of
convention
10 tonight a gentleman passing the resou the adoption of his amendment, but
moneys at Prescott. Arizona.
IRELAND.
idence of Cbarles P. Sticknoy, discover- Juno by bidding for southern votos by tho dinoreiico was adjusted without a public
I he secretary ot war and navy ap
recomnioniling
Mississippi
this
river
on
iu
H1GGAK SPEAKS ANYHOW.
uijpiirelianibers.and
tbe
ed a blaze
by striking out tho words "spirit- peared
voto
on
tho
beforo
house
committee
entering the house ho was met by a job, ho bad better look a little sharTill, uous and malt" and inserting tho word appropriations on behalf of an approDublin, Jan. 10. J. GBiggar, M.P.,
lsrowno, ot Indiana, opposed th
bumble sight. Just inside tbe door
"intoxica ing." This word, Frye said, priation for tho Greely rvM t expe made an auortive attempt to address a
on the stairs was Stickney with his predicting mat it would bo demon- - was satisfactory to him, as it was l'ie dition.
of nationalists outsido of Black
mcotiug
president will send in a
clothing lu flames and his bands shock- strated that this Mississippi river com- language of (ho prohibitory statutes of message The
Lion, county Cavan, yesterday. Tho
subject.
tho
on
plan
was
greatest
mission
tho
extravaof
the
stairs
head
ingly burned. At tho
Maine.
It was also satisfactory to
police tried to prevent tho crowd from
lay Mrs. Stickney, dead, her clothing gance of thu age. Ho favored tho out- Bayard, and the rule wa; adopted.'
following Biggar back into tho town,
The Nutt Trial.
burned off. It is learned that Stieknoy's let system of improvement,
tho
senate
session,
executive
After
and somo rough work ensued,
iho
, Brcckenridgo asked if tho house adjourned.
Ilv
Associated Press.
clothing took liro in his endeavors to meant
ultimately delivered a speoch in
to set us judgment against tho
1'iTTSHUito, Jan. 10. Ravford opened latter
ave bis wife. Tbe servant girl, tho
s
bouse,
priest
violently
attacked
lie
cienlilio investigation of engineers P Tho Hormón Press on the Message. for tho defenso this morning, outlining
only other inmate, could give no parEarl Spencer.
it mean to say, though it mid not By
the case, which will bo emotional insan
ticulars regarding tho cause of the liro. Did
Western Associated Tress.
SOUTH AMERICA.
ity. Tho defense did not deny tho killStiekney's condition is precarious. Ho investigated tho subject, that it know
Salt Lakk, Jan. 10 Tho Mormon ing, but wonld show that at tho time Ily South American Cabio Company.
is one of tli8 three Fall River defaulters more than nil the engineers put to- papers
severely on the gov the deed was committed past wrongs
comment
busgether
would
and
the
wreck
entire
sentenced to Coucord.
TIDAL WAVES.
iness? Should congress on the tirst ernor s message. 1 he News says it is a ond outrages upon his family had made
Buenos Ayrks, via Galveston, Jan.
symptoms of cure discharge tho prac- matter of regret that tho governor al- tho defendant uuablo to control his will.
Texas Legislature.
titioner? If tho commission were left lowed himself to become tho tool of a They would provo that after thu shoot- 16. Great alarm is causod at Monte
Ily Western Associated Press.
with empty bauds the Mississippi river, clique hostile to tho majority ot tho ing of his father the liability to mental yidoo by immonso tidal waves, ono of
which causod the death of a woman
With a genial disposition aud disturbances hereditary
Austin, Jan. 16. In the lower honso from tho character of tho soil and tho people.
in the family bather. Thoy nro attributed to vol
of legislature today a resolution endors- nature of tho stream, could destroy in a a fair record as a soldier he ought to took strong hold and ultectod his reason. camo
movomcuts. Each wavo is pro
himself aloof from such influences. Dr. Fuller estitied bo had been the
ing the course of Gov. Ireland in deal- few hours tho outlay of years of toil and hold
Ho has made himself an enemy to tho
ceded by a large dark cloud.
ing with the fenco trouble, tho blame millions of money.
physician
for
family
years,
seventeen
Tho time for general dobale having territory, a slanderer of citizens and an and always believed James was montal-l- y
for which is imputed to grand, juries
EGYPT.
of evil men for tho overand other officers, was laid on tho table, expired, Holman offered an amend- instrument
defective and inclined to harbor feelCairo. Jan. 16. It is rumored that
ayes, 45; nays, 4.1; the chair yoting in ment providing that tho money, except throw of Utah.
ings of enmity until he became a monoThe Herald says wo can tell the gov- maniac. Ho considered him an imbecile. Khartoum has been captured.
the aflirniative. A number of members so much as is necessary to protect tho ernor
and tho authors of tho message Mis.
London. Jan. 16. A telegram to tho
endorsed the governor, but opposed the work in progress in other portions of
said that James, for a week
if they desired tho paper to carry beforeNutt
that
and iiniieccssitry. thu river from waste and injury, shall
resolution as
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GEO. W. HIOKOX & CO.,

P. SAMSOCJ,

Custom work and repairing done
at reduced prices. ,

First-Clas-

Is now In running order, and hnvlng

1VI- -

E.

at

PALACE HOTEL

Foundry and Machine Shop

OF DENVER,

SHOES

HASTA rtC.ZHEW MKXICO

Sold.

J

Formerlv of the Grand Central
Hotel. Tombstone A. T.

llailroad Ave,. Opera House Building.

Pretcriptiom Carefully Compounded at All JJovrt, Day and Night.

Foregin and Domestic Ex
change Bought and

GOODS.

BREWING

MRS. JESSE E. BROWN

MACKBL'S,

DEALER IN

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
Or money refunded,
following disCire the
General blacksmlthing and repairing. Grand
eases without medi
Avenue, opposite Lock hart & Co.
blpa,
head or limbs,
back,
tho
In
Pains
cine
Wholesale and Helnil Healer
nervous debility, luinoag.or general ueeiiuy,
111,(100 Rolls of the Finest and Most Artistic Design
rheumatism, paralysis, neu algla.sclatica, disAURORA. ILLINOIS.
pUANK 00 DEN,
eases ot the kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid
liver, gout, seminal emissions, iinpoieucy,
PI.AN1NQ
MILI.,
VVILLIAEVS
heart disease asthma. dyspepsia, oonstl nation.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VE0A8,
erysipelas, Indigestion, hernia or rupture,
Dealers In all kind ot Paints.; Ilrushes, Oils, Oluss, etc
pues, epilepsy, tnnuu uk",
catarrn,
Agent for tho
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
When any debility of the generativo onrans
Plumbing Coods, Bath Tubs. Water Closets, Etc.
done on short notice. Clear native lumber occurs,
lost vitality, lack of nerve force and
kept on hand for sale. North of the gas works. vigor, wasting weakness, and all tboso disB KAnK
Also, a full lino of Wrought Iron Pipe. Fitting?, Bubber Hose, Pumps, Pino O as
uuden. rroprieior.
a personal nature, from whatever Houso and Sign PalnllniiXepeolality.
eases
of
Orders from the country will recclvo prompt attention.
CO,
LION
Fixtures, Hanging Lamps, Coat .OH fixtures, Chimneys, Eto.
causo, the continuous stream of Magnetism
N. rUELONG,
permeating througu tno parts must restore
them to a healthy action. I bero is no mistake
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Hangins a Specialty.
about this appliance.
PHOTOGRAPHER,
,1 uu uiu umii;ii.u Willi
; First door east oftbe St. Nicholas hotel
To the Ladies. lame back, weakness "f
ÜALLERY, OVEBJ
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
tho seine, falllnir of the
VIM rtelivíT boor fvery morning, t'resh from
uiccrution
leucorrhoea,
womb,
of
chronio
the
Bridge
VEGAS.
LAS
POSTOrriCK.
Street.
Loavo orders at the lwer bull
helce
hemorrhage or Hooding
womb, lueldental
SIXTH STHKKT, next door to San Miguel Bank, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
on north si'io of i:azii.
painful, suppressed
and irregular menLBEItT A HEBBKB,
struation, barrenness, and chango of life,
WHOLE SALE AND RETAIL
WANTED.
this is tne best appliance unci curative rcmeiiy
rroprieton
known.
Two hundred men are wanted
BREWERY SALOON,
For all forms ef le n ale d fliitxF It Is un
WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoonsurpassed by anything before invonted, both
asa curativo agent aud as a source of power
EaatLu fegu.
ers at George William's Arcade
vitalizatlon.
M A.N TJl'ACTUBEBS OP
FIRST NATIONALBANK BUILDING,
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fins and
Price of either Belt with Magnetic Insoles
Saloon. He keeps, a popular reCigars and W hlskey. Lnnoh Conntei la con- - Í 10.
sent by express. C. O. D.,and examination
----v
sort and a restine-- place for travantion.
allowed, or by mall on receipt of prlco. In or
Goods, ToUct Artielos, Paints and
sena measure or waiai ana sizo oi snoe. n,,. . oDcned his now stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy
dering
elers.
ET SHA VXD AT TUE
oils, Lliniors, Tobacco and Cigiirs.
Rcmtttanoe can be mado In currency, sent in
most careful attention Is given to the Prescription tradeta
letter at our risk.
E"ThoBolo
agent for New Mexico for tho common sense truss.
The Magneton Garments are adapted to all
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
ages, are worn over tho under-clothin(not
CENTER 8TREET. - EAST LAS VEOAS
next to tbo body like tho many Ualvanloand
humbugs advertised so extensively)
Kloctrlo
1ST.
rltOUTLKDUB
and should' be taken oil at ni bt They hold
their power forever, and aro worn at all tea-soBoater in
nESinEXT AGKNT Fon
of the year.
Send stamp for "New Departuro In Medical
TVIez-oIiAxicllior
MAHirrACTirnKK
BOX T5.
treatment Without Medtoliio,'wlth thousands
m
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In oonaectlon. of testimonials.
PHELPS, DODGE & PALMER,
Boor
Postoffice
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO. ,
KcUOAH,
HAY AND CHAIN A SPECIALTY.
218 State Street Chicara. 111.
Bend one dollar in postage stamps or
Not. (In
MANurACTtiitKns or
.
GLORIETA.
NEW MEXICO currency
letter at our risk) with size of
shoo usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, and be convinced ot the power
residing in our other Mairnetlc ADtilianoca.
Positively no cold feet when they are worn, or
money reiunaea,
iuu iy.

CARL,

Cigars,

At cost and below cost,

O. G. SCHAEFER

OUILSTIDIRY"

Manufacturer of

and Domestic

Railroad Ave.,
BABT IjAB VHGAB

.

BUSINESS,

RATON,

Imported

U. TAMONY, PROPRIETOR.
i

Cashier.
Assistant Cashier.

a

THE BEST BRANDS OF

$3.00 3?ETl DAT

IjAH VECiAH,

Collections

son County; Tennessee.

Tue Oldest, Most Widely Known and Most Popular Hotei;in tho Territory.

CEO. R. SWALLOW,

BANKING

Gilt Edee Sour Mash.

D. D. D. Sour Mash, from Robin

BOOTS AND

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL

QUORS,

LI

Proprietress.

WITHOUT MEDICINE.
for Supplying Magna- CONTRA TOR AND BUILDER, A ValuablethoDiscovery
Human Kystem. electricity
tismto
onC ilumn, Folíeos, Stovo Orilles, Racks, Lintels Hush Weights, Stove, Lids, Legs, Wlndov
and Magnetism utilized as nover before
Office aud shop on Main street, hutf-wahill,
lis and Cap), Holler Fronts, Wheels. Pinions, Stairs and Italuslors, Omto Bars Mower Parti
for healing the tick.
dlopboite eonneetions.
Stove B iwls, Eto. In fact lunko anything of east Iron. Give them a call and sat .
ntlnr.
onoy and d;day.
APPLIANCE CO.'S
MAGNETION
THE
0. SCHMIDT,

W. H. BURNETT,

KEFINERS OF BASE BULLION

Assignee for

Socorro, New Mexico,

BANK OF "RATON, Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

B

L C, FORT,
JR. O. HEISE.
the

LAUD, MEATS, FLOUli AND (U?AIN,

DEPOBITOHY

ISTATES

8. B. ELKINS, President.
W. W. UHIFFIN. Vice
B. J. TAI EN, Cashier.

A. BltEEDEN,

ing.

Prop's.

..

,

Nkw Mexico'

"yyM.

PROPk

DAVIS,

PARK HOUSE.

I.K

Hides

Wool,

tisojmo

WltlGLEi,

to IS a. m. and 2 to 4 d. m.
South side plaza upstairs in Mr. Lopez build-

& WEITH,

N.M.

avenue.

OCULIST

Dlien day and night Special brands of Winr s. Liquor and Cigars Imported directly by ns.
Telephono to all pnrts of tbo city and tho Hot Springs.

Proprietor.
Myer Friedman & Bro,

OP SANTA

OlHce, Sixth strcot, 'id door south of Douglas

Office hours.

PTiAZA

-

.

Canltal uald un
Surplus and protlts.

R. O. It 1U&,

8XX333

SANTA FIÍ!

style. More

m. 33. Taylor.

COHKKBPONDKNTS:

l)K Al.lltS

Odors her professional services to the people
of Las Vegas, l'o be found a', the third door
west of tho St. NiobolaB hotel. East Las Vegas. Special attention given to obstetrlesand
diseases of WOMEN and children.

AO EN F FOU

N. M

Makes telegraphic transfers of credit, deals
In foreign and domestic exchange, and does a This largo house has recently been placed In perfoct ordor and Is kept In flrst-clavisitors can uo accommouaiea man us any otnor notoi m town.
general banking business.

OF NEW MEXICO.

PHYSICIAN AND BVROEON,

JOHN W

.

SILVER CITY,

N. II

LA8 VECAS,
.
NEW MEXICO.
Offlco over Ban Miguel Bank.
Special attention given to all matters per
taining to real estate

C.

i

Is offerine for Sale
well
known and carefully selected

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

SALAZ Alt,

Attorney at Law,

M RS. OH,

W ANTED II V

Successor to Porter 4 Crawford,

LAWYERS (ABOGADOS),

yyM.

STOCK, $250,000;

XTXT-A-I-

Families.

S,

ASSOCIATION.

P. O. Box 304.

at 1 and S Wyman lllork..
&

IN THE

Frank Curtis, Seo.

TreasJ

MEXICO

LUMBER

Kountzo Brothers, New York: First Nation
al Bunk, Chicago: Continental Hank, St.
Louis; Hank of California, Sun Francisco;
first National Bank, Santa Fo.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SANTA

LAND GRANTS,

European

EST LAS VEGAS, N. M

JEE & FOKT,

RICHAUD

K, Homero,

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
THEE! POPTJLAB HOTEL

P,

LAW,

WniTKj Oaks,

NICE

Las Vegas, N.

J. Gross, 0. L. Houghton,
s,
lli'iiry Goke, A. M. lllackwcll, K. C.
M, A. Otero, Jr.

OFC,

ATTOHNtTAT

(Offloe

HOTEL

LAS VEGAS. N. M

.

yi,(ioo

Lincoln, N. M.

"A

F Roy, Vico Pres.

ITE1W

CA

-

-

MM. 8. Otero,

Y. HbWITT,

sion.

ra
SIXTH STREET, Near tlm St. Nicholas Hotel.

John Pendarics. Pres.

f'jno.nno

DIRECTORS:

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White Oaks and Lincoln.
I'ostolUce address

Best Commercial

STOCK 01

T. 11EALL,

QEO.

Will practice in all the Courts of Law and
Equity in tbo Territory, Olvo prompt attention to all business in the Une ot o .t profes-

IN THE CITV.
OOD TEAMS
AND CAIiEFÜL DHIVEltS.
FOU COMMEUCIAL MEN. HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

CENTRAL,
ATTRACTIVE.

"vELLS, Manager.

S. H.

-

West Side of Plaza.

OFJLAS VEGAS.

Special attention given to criminal practice.
Authorized Cap.t.i.
0 IB co on Douglas avcnuc,uM, Optic Block,
Capital Stock Palu In
.
EGAS,
N. M Surplus Fund
LAS

attobney:at:law.

FINEST I.IVE11Y

VegM.

Staple and Fancy Groceries SOUTHWEST.
Family
Provisions,
Special Inducements to
Fruits ard Vegetables in Season

ATTOBHEYAT LAW AND CLAIM

ATTORNEY-AT-IiA-

r Ncveiith Nt. mid
Oougln Av.

NEW,

The San Miguel National Bank

W, FKKEMAN,

JD.

vv. M. WHITKLAW,

ruer

Mouibenm

FEED AND SALE STABLE

S. HARRIS, Proprietor.

First National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Office ;
Narwede Sc Oruner block, next to
First National Gold Bank, San Fronclsco,
rosiomce.
.
LAS VEGAS,
If. M. First National Bank, Pneblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fo, New Mexico.
BONTW1CK A VINCENT,
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
A TTOKNEY8 AT LAW. Office over Bar-ash-'s
State Savings Association, St Louis, Mo,
dry goods sWre, Sixth street.
East Las Vegas, and over First National Bank, I Kansas Cltv Banks. Kansas Ritv. Mo.
.Commercial Bank, Doming, New Mexico.
West Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mjxico.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
QHANDLBK ft HOUGH,
Ketelsen & Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
M. B.; Otero, President, J annus, Vlco-PreWHITS OAKS,
M. A, Otkho, Jr., Lasbler.
Niw Mexico.

L. 1'IEItCE,

LIVERY

$500,000

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

springer,"

All funerals under my ehargo will have the
very best attention nt reasonable prices. Embalming miIírI'ki tnrily clone. Open night and
day. All or is by telegraph promptly attended to.

Authorized (anital

CORRESPONDENTS :

LAS VEGAS, N.

stxid OeHslLgt

OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.

W

Olliccs, Ettbt and Westside,

ST.USÍjES.

o

p.m.

LEUAL.

DON ROBERT OAKLE1

FEED .lad

npj irrir

EAST LAS VEUAS

STOCK EXCHANGE."
Dealorln

10:15

B. SAGES,

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO
S. DUNCAN.

a

il I

I

THE PLAZA

pnus

And Produce of All Kinds.
J.

1

J.

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.

Leaves
osat Xjus
lOO.OOü
Z3a.sc mxxcI
Paid In Tapita
Las Vog is 0:10 a. m., 2;30p. m., 6: jCm..
and 11:90 p. m- - Hot BprlngS8:lSii. m., 1:1 p,
Surplus Fund
m. 4:00 p. m., and lU:io p. m.
25,000 DoRlors in Horses aud Mules, also Fiue Buggies aad Carriages for Sale
Tne Pecos and Fort Bascom mall
ana oinerroiin8 ot interest, TLe JTiuest Livery
tugs ior ine jioi
carrying passengers, leave tbe post-otlton Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
uutuui in tne rorritorv.
OFFICERS:
mornings at 7 o'clock.
Arrives, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday evenings.
Jefferson Uaynolds, President.
The Mora mall, horseback, loaves on Tuca
Geo. J. Dlnxol,
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alamos
Joshua S. Raynolds, Cashb r.
and Sauello. Arrives. Moudav. Wednesday
and Frio y of each week.
J. S. l'lshon, Assistant-Cashie- r.
open
daily,
except Sundays, from
rostoince
a m. till 8 p. m. Heglstry hours from 9 a.
ASSOCIATL R INKS:
in. to 4 p. m. Op
bundavs lor one hour
Central Bank, Albuqucrqne, New Mexico:
after arrival of m
First National Bank, El Paso, Texas.

AY. GRAIN. FLOUR

Celebrated

1

p.;m.
S::U. m.
9:U6 a. m.
t:l& p. ra.
6:oOp.m.

The First National Bank,

11:15

Atlantic Express.

Offlco:

Commission Merchants,

Send In your orders, and have yo..r vehicles
mude at homo, and keep the money In tho TerAlso Agent for A. A. Cooper's

i.

W, HILL & GO,

Successors to Weil & C'raaf,

faeitlo Express.

8:50. m Arinma Kti,iw..
i:C0 p. m New York Express
6;lUp. m. Bmigrani, west,
iu; jp. in
tmiKraui, east.

A Visit from his Old Patrons is Solicited.

Oak. Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplnr Lumber,
u.
CHOCO, rnicii.
BpOKSB,
iiid,
Tongnes, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork ami Carriage
Forgings. Keep on hand a full stock of

Carriages,

DANZIGER,
Tup GHOCER
To

Depart.

Arrive.

COAL, WOOD, COKE

U-

8. r. TIMK TABLE.
Xallromi Time.

T- -

A.

LI:'.Al.i.iio iN

&R0CERS, CONFECTIONEES.
A

CÓNKLIN & CO.,

G.

II. GILLIES,
400 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

nus Workof

Stone

PITKINS & THOMAS,
45 SOUTH 3D. ST., PHILA..PA.
DEALERS

IN

Standard Army Cloths, Ducks
and

Clothing.

Also a largo lot of entirely new clothing, of
old regulation pattern, consisting oc cavalry

overcoats, nanta. Jackets frock coats, oleated
and pialo blouses. In perfeot order and very
cheap. Also standard army blankets, rubber
blankets, eto

A

ti3 rittQnifa

"RvArv TIar- -

Headstones í

i

And Tablets.1-- ;

&atlmla,cticTOL

icription At- rl A A
CLJfbOA 11uucu
w.

a2
3r x a r a, n t ee

c3L.

Constantly on hand, best In the territory.
Make a perfectly white wall for plastering
and will take more sand for atone and brick
work man any otner une,

Rurnedln a Patent
Draw Kiln

And consequently evenly burned. Hallnod
track right by the kiln and can ship to any
point on the A., T. 8. F. K. K.
Leave ordortlat Lockhart
or address,

A

Co..

Lai Tens.

HOT SPRINGS
Liiii eCoitipany.
Vetas

pet BprlBt;, . . . n.M.
NAHCTAnORKa

Tin, Copper and Sheet

or

talares.

Roofing and Spouting and Itepalrs made on
short notlee
(East of thupp's wagon shop.)
.
LAS VEGAS,
.
NGWMBXIC

S!2i.:."L',":1"e i"",1" west noun. t o aowa,
w w Am. rlr. A Uihiw rt.lutr;

aaiiiauü.M.Yuuutf,t;tniwutim.H,i

iVYV
cm

-

nrmn iivisrrri
..

11-

.

THE LARGEST
DAILY. SDK)

AT AHD WEEKLY

THE

TOWN

TALKER,

Lebanon, Pa., Jan. 16. The mould
Meeting ers at tho Lebanon stoyo works will
Regular
strike against 10 per cent reduction in
Held Yesterday Altcruoon.
iu All members of the city council were wages.lloniE, Cal., Jan. 10. Ureal excite
nresent Yesterday afternoon when the ment prevails on the rich strikes in the
gavel called to order the regular semi- Standard and Bodie. It is claimed the
monthly meeting. Clerk Crawford's Standard has in sight rich ground
Kcinl-Moutb-

Report of the City Fathers
Council Yesterday.

ly

-

Real

Estate

-I

....

MB Bans

l

For SO Days
ONLY,

CALVIN FISK

Ll-Hin-

Mil!,

l

OF NEW MEXICO, Umitcd.

Carson

Watson, General Managers,

&

Rooms

1

St

50

Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
IN THE UNITED STATES

Vincent

GENERAL MANAGER

GEO. J. DINKEL.
4

and 5, First National

Bank

Building, Plaza, Lis VVss, N.

to Loan for a Term of

Money

M.

Years on

s

First-Clas-

Approved Real Estate Security.
Members of the Advisory Board in the United States:
Jefferson Raynolds,

Wm, A. Vincent,

Chas. Blanchard,

President First National Bank,

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Attorney-at-Law-

,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

CEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New Mex.

HOUGHTON.
Hardware,: Stoves,

O- -

WHOl.KSALK

--

Superior

EI0LU8ITI BAM O- f-

Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Ar.lt.nan
aJ Chartertor."
.es.
and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable

and Miller "Vibra

ET fci

Baft)

Fence Wire

at Manufacturers'

A Car Load of

(WW1

BRIDGE

IB Jl

StllliSl

minutes of tho last meeting were read enough to last two years.
and approved, and business was opened
EASTON, ra . Jan. io.
u. a. inn. a
with a communication from Mareellino merchant of High Bridgo New Jersey,
Circulation in the Southwest.
& Co., offering the rental of Philhar3 o'clock this
to
store
called
his
was
at
monic, ball, over the Las Vegas temple morning
aud shot dead by three masked
of music, as a place for the council to men. 1'wo balls lodged in tbo head.
LAS TEQAS, SEW MZ.X1CO.
uuiuujuujunituu
UOIU
niceilllKS.
a
lun
Louisville, Jan. 10. The democrats
The Way a Young Lady Wins
was referred.
THURSDAY. JAXUAUY 17.
hold another caucus meeting tonight.
lUch Husband.
Tho monthly reports of officers wero A deadlock was the result, which is not
submitted. Tho marshal s report shows likely to be broken for some days. The
NOTICK.
liquor dealers 14; retail, caucus meets again Thursday
wholesale
niht.
O. I
...t.,. Q. u
l.
Itauch and Range.
0; IIIOUIU U!IUK, w, miu uucicn, v, nml
The Gazette company bus no trav
1, which includes
tablo
cabello
poker
or
PLUNK.
IDTL
AM
parties
all
Till
ami
rom!,
The Bradford Wreck.
eling ngonta on tho
the games ot chance, tuo pounu Keep
From the Chicago Inter Ocean.
aro hereby notified to pay no account
er's rooort shows a big revenue from Bv Western Associated Press. 10.
A man there live, on the western plain.
Bradford, Pa., Jan.
lhe re
to ftiiTonn claiming to represent tins Willi a tun of ilifht una an ounce of brain,
that quarter, ond dogs and strays are
who bi rds Ibn cuttlu ana rnw me train.
at last becoming protitable to the city. mains of Miss Moran, one of the vicjonrnal.
Walter C. Hadlet,
by tho name of cowboy.
Anil
of
yesterday's disaster on the
Justice Secura's report mentioned the tims
.
Editor nnd Mannsur.
.rx.
of several wen to uo Dusiuess Bradford & Kenesaw railroad, were
arrest
H shoots with pistol and farve. with inlfo,
January 12. 1884.
people for failing to take out city taken to Oil City this morning for in
He
unwell unlet in simo.
terment. 1 ho funeral of Mrs. aadie 15.
Id laushsat death anil mock at life.
license.
eowooy.
For he Is the terrible
Attorney Baca explained that uo Fair lakes place at Bradford this aftcr-uon-n.
LOCA LETTK8.
It is not known what disposition
lines in these cases had been imposed
He snuffs out candles with pistol balls,
Th RnrUt Catholics. Drinlinz houso Ho snuffs out livwtJ In drunken brawls,
as he bad been instructed by the mayor will bo made ot Mrs., Jones. Tho in
and most of
irvts snuffed out Iu gambling balín.
not to assess anvthiuir in the case, as jured number twenty-sixhu nut in a water motor to run tlio 11c1 his
way warn, iroiicanoinu cowuujr.
presses.
Hih neorjlu had not iutonded to violate them are doing well except rret.
an ordinance, but had merely negleoted Fought, of l'arport, Penn.; W. H. Belt
riots In cities and towns browbeats.
The best gold find yet was reported Ho drives
policemen off the streets.
to hit license l because they liad never nap, of Aiken, New York, and George
yesterday. Particulars will bo given in He
ho
McCartney, a newsboy, who is not ex
ail
niuota,
He Hilt with terror
been opportuncd to do so.
(tie papers later
For all giro way to tuo cowuoy.
Treasurer Brown's report for Decern- pected to live. The coroner's jury is in
It session .
ber was an interesting document.
cowboys drunk near a small sa'.oon,
The ladies' social circle will elect new Ten
IV u pistols ring Iu sepulchral tune.
showed cash collcctod 1 113 10, and
officers at tuo residence oi Airs. r. v Ten
moon,
conso star at the big white
Kates Maintained.
warrants received? 1,201.02, which gives
bmith this afternoon.
Ana wticrv, oh wnere I too cuwooy.
an idea of the city's unancial transac- Dy Western Associated Press.
for
peoplo
depart
Dambmann
Tho
tions.
Kansas City, Jan. 10 The Hannibal
The soldiers of company F, Twenty
third nfantrv Kurt Craiir. have ornan Ltc creok today.
Several acceunts audited by the road this morning formally withdrew
subscribed
a
rauch
Whistlers,
from
and
wero
brought
lioar various committees
Tho
iu
lied a library association and
irom the nansas laty passenger agents
Raton, are in the city.
agreement.
ordered paid.
lhe remaining parties
for the Las Vegas papers.
to
special
in
appointed
A
committee
met and agreed in writing to continue
Romero
Miguel Homero leaves for tho
TK atroAt ear lina now throws in
buildings,
having
in
acted
public
spect
observance
of tho agreement until
the
creen
tomorrow.
Tlio ranch on Uto
. twmiifit with a. rido on its cars,
with City Encineer Camp otherwise ordered bv the lomt action
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GUNS, RIFLES,

All will receive my honest opinion of their
complaints no expcrltncntloir.
Consultation
riiEK and stricily private. Charge, reasonable.
Cull or address UK.
DYt Koarney
t , San Francisco, Cal. Office
hours, to 3 dally, tl to 8 ( VenliiK; Sunday,

Pistols and Sporting Goods, Kanges.
. Cook Stoves, Grates and
Heating Stoves,

j,l.l:n

DR. MINTIE,

mm

n

vim

Perfect

jn

STEELE

&

PRICE,

8PECIAXIST AND QHADUATE,

HIE

UIHHR UTO

JJUllllJJJlli JJljLJ.ll J

San Franomco, California

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.

FURNITURE,

-

ü

PHIVATK DISPENSARY,

W, Kearney Strtet,

1

dry-plat- o

tbe

CO.,

No.

Koarney Street, San Francisco, Cal.
Atx Ciiiionio, Special Ann Pkivat.
Diseases with Wondeuful 8uccEig.
Tho Great English
REM EOT
Is a certain cure for
Nervous
Debility
11

Treats

DOORS AND BLINDS.
Mail Orders Promr)tly Attended to.

Mt.bMd,
and

larostatorrhom,

all the evil effect, of
youthful follies and
exet-sses- .

UR.HlNTIE,who

Is a Regular Physician
irraiiiifiln i.f th. iTni

PUT DOWN THE PEICES!
PUSH

IP

vcrsily of Pennsylvania, will agree to forfeit
HrlOII for fl eitHA kf this bin, .t,n
n
storntlve, (under hi. special advioo and
not cure. Price. 3 a bottle
treatment,)
four times tbe quantity, $10. Sent to any
confidentially. In pr vate name if de-

THE TRADE!

111

Mnt nnd nn fore- man to pay for my custom dep irtI

French Calf (no Mcrcior brand made
tn Uuti vorlnnrlt

sired, by A. K. Mintió, M. D., II Kearney St..
San Franciaco. Cal.
Send for pamphlet a'd list of (inpatient

BOOTS

NAMPLE 1IOITI.F FKEE
IWIII be sent to any ono applying by letU
Qtannir symptoms, sex nnd B(lo. Strict secrecyi
Tin regard, to al! business tiansactlon .

$13 00 PLAIN BOOTS AT
ifiZ.UU.

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE

$15.00

TONGUE

at $13.00.

Button, ace or
CongresBat $9.00.

$10.

w

dollar
o - w,
saved is a dollar madew
An early can
ereatly obliged.
V

a t. a

-

J B. MACKEL,
-- AT

HI- E-

STORE.
SHOE
T?. A TT .T? O A D AVE-- .

CITY

Opera House Building.

.

Ready Made Boots
and Shoes at
of former prices

one-hal- f

J Wr

Contains ju6t such information
concerning New Mexico as you
are always being asked for. You
should subscribe for it,and when
you find it in your postoffice box
every "Wednesday, send it to that
party who has been asking the
most questions during the week.
That is the way to help the country along, or rather to help the
people along to the country.
Call at the Gazette office and
leave your namev

